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we wilI turn to Lac practical working ru'ilic School system reduces it aIl to
out of the Volurtary Schuol plan n a general average, making it irmpossi
ocher counu:es where e is in opeuraLen, be to find opportunity for imparcing
we cannut find the extremes which any speciai training needed to fit one
this editor siates would follow. the for the various -Yalks in lIfe and con
adoption of the scheme, but, ditions that make up out diversified
on the contratry, the Voluntary andsocial life. la 4 subsequent editorial
Board Schoos work aide by aide, each the Newi adm its this difficulty. , nt
dong ;ts shait in meerng the varied the editur mates that the polky should
demands of parents seeking sote be to make the Pablic School an in
diversi.y in the educapon of theià 1stiLudon for giving an education suited
childien. And we tind this variety in to the average boy in the average plac.
the schoois creating a healthy com But àet me ask how many of out boys
petition and rivalry which tends to, exactly fill these conditions? Proba
impruc and strengthen the edutannuua bly omparativey few, with the iesult
systen of the country. that the Public School system does not

The edator uf the Toronto Evenin& meet the need of that great numb.r of
.Vews supplements the above objec buys who either fall short, or reason
tion by statirg what he .onceives -o, ably might be expected tu go beyona
be a positive and negan.ve duty on the this average whi.h must be set in the
part -f the State in .arry.ag àut a present mechanical system adopted.in
national edâcational system. First, this our Public Schools.
editor states that it is the duty of the, .In the Presbyterian Review the
State to make it pusible fui eveiy boy ed.toi assumes tu oppose the Voluh
or girl toi go Out from bis or her place tary School scheme, but in reality,
in the world with a reasonable pros, it will be found thet bis critn-
pect of success in their chusen cal;Lngs. .cis does not touch ihe principle one
On the other band, be states that it is way or th. 1the., unless t'.ere as a
no part of the State's duty to teach hadden meaning t% his statements
denominational tenets. With these idih ta Lo.L apparent tu the ordinary
two stateinents every man, I should , iader. He con:ends that out systerm
think, ,will heaaily agree, and the) inust be national and must be uniformr
both estaolish he very prnciple I ara i character. It remains yet ta bge
contending for In the affiliation ofl seen, what the editur rmeans by this
Voluctart Schools. With regard to word " national" as applied to our
the first, the Public Sshool4 of Onk educational systemn. The affiliation of
tariq signally fail in accomplishign Vuluntary Schools will, in fact, do
what tis editor states shuuld Le the, mure to make the system thoroughly
aim rin the State system of edutatiun. national than is possible in the present
IL as perfectdy mpossîbte under the necLanical conditions surroundin; out
presen system tw .ake.any cugalzance Pua..Shuols. At present theeduca
whatever of the future caliing or posi , tionai work .uf the Public Schools is
tion uf .the pup.ls .a the Pubhic baimpered and deprived of ail advant
Schools. Nu attempz car, bc made tu ages which might make the education
fit this buy for this station in life, u., in our school,, liberal in the full sense
that gir. foi the spetIal position bhe is, af the word. As to uiformity it does
likely te be called upon to 611. This, not, and canniot, exist in the Public
lifficu:Ly is admiated by the presentSchoul system of to-day, though t

charrna.-4the Torun Publ.cShool1 must, in each sciool section. I might
Board, as we will see later on. The itake this editorio visit a-Public School
mechancal condians surruundiàg the ia a back cuncession of Muskpka, and


